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Abstract
1. Insufficient reproduction as a consequence of predation on eggs and chicks is a
major determinant of population decline in ground-nesting birds, including waders.
For many populations, there is an urgent need to maintain breeding populations at
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key sites, and conservation practitioners need to find viable management solutions
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to reduce predation.
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2. One tool available to the practitioner is fences that exclude key predators from
areas containing breeding birds. Temporary electric fencing is an increasingly popular predator exclusion intervention, but such fences have costs associated with purchase and the time needed to erect and maintain them. Their effectiveness and optimal application are also frequently questioned.
3. We evaluate the use of temporary ditch-side four-strand electric fences in lowland
grasslands in two countries, The Netherlands and England, in areas containing high
densities of breeding waders.
4. In both countries and in all years, godwit and lapwing nest survival was significantly
higher within areas enclosed by ditch-side electric fences. Brood survival, assessed
for godwits in The Netherlands, was also higher within fenced areas in all years. This
demonstrates that using temporary electric fences to enclose ground-nesting birds
can be an effective tool for improving breeding productivity.
5. In our study, closely managed electric fences were effective at excluding red foxes
Vulpes vulpes, but not avian and other mammalian predators. The positive effect that
electric fencing had on nest and brood survival therefore likely results from a reduction in the total number of visits by mammalian predators, and especially visits by
foxes.
6. Although it requires a substantial time investment throughout the period of use,
our temporary electric fence design provides flexibility compared to other fence
designs when it comes to enclosing different areas within a season and between
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years, as the targets for protection change or as land and flood management dictate. This conservation intervention can help buy the time required to develop and
implement longer term solutions for application at larger scales.
KEYWORDS

brood survival, chick survival, nest survival, predation, predator management

1

INTRODUCTION

the face of rapidly declining grassland breeding bird populations, there
is an urgent need in the short term to maintain breeding populations

Insufficient reproductive productivity is a major determinant of popu-

at key sites, to buy the time required to develop and implement longer

lation decline in ground-nesting birds (Roodbergen et al., 2012). Birds

term solutions (MacDonald & Bolton, 2008).

breeding in agricultural grassland and meadow habitats are especially

Predator management options available include culling, removal

affected, and across Europe many breeding waders show population

and relocation, conditioned food aversion and diversionary feeding

declines over the past 40 years that are partly attributable to low pro-

(Jackson, 2001; Kubasiewicz et al., 2016; Laidlaw et al., 2021; Smart &

ductivity (e.g. Plard et al., 2020; Robinson et al., 2014), such that 10

Amar, 2018; Smith et al., 2010). Predator exclusion using electric fences

wader species are listed as being globally vulnerable, threatened or

placed around individual nests and key breeding areas is another

near threatened by the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2019). The decline in

method which can improve nest and chick survival (Smith et al., 2011;

wader productivity is largely driven by factors relating to agricultural

White & Hirons, 2019). Electric fences can be a barrier to large mam-

intensification and climate change (Kentie et al., 2018; Kleijn et al.,

malian predators such as badgers, raccoon dogs and foxes, thereby

2010). These factors directly and indirectly reduce nest and chick sur-

reducing nest predation within fenced areas (Malpas et al., 2013; Poole

vival by altering the frequency and timing of agricultural cropping,

& McKillop, 2002). Temporary electric fencing is an increasingly pop-

mowing and grazing which increases nest and chick destruction by

ular intervention for grassland habitats in Europe (Homberger et al.,

machinery and livestock (e.g. Donald et al., 2001; Kentie et al., 2015;

2017; Rickenbach et al., 2011). However, electric fencing has high costs

Kruk et al., 1997), and reduces the availability of habitat and food

associated with the required capital investment and the resources

resources for chicks (Schekkerman & Beintema, 2007; Schekkerman

needed to erect and maintain fences. Their effectiveness and optimal

et al., 2009).

application are also frequently questioned (Malpas et al., 2013; Poole

In the absence of trampling, flooding and other causes of direct nest
destruction (Beintema & Muskens, 1987), a further cause of reduced

& McKillop, 2002), highlighting the need for further evaluation of application of this management option to better inform the practitioner.

productivity of ground-nesting birds is increased predation pressure

In this study, we evaluate the use of temporary ditch-side elec-

(Baines, 1990; Roos et al., 2018). Conservation interventions are imple-

tric fences in lowland grasslands containing high densities of breed-

mented at large scale to counter the negative effects of agricultural

ing waders from work conducted in The Netherlands and England. We

activities, for example maintaining optimal habitat within protected

hypothesized there would be fewer predators and higher productiv-

areas and through agri-environment schemes in Europe (MacDonald

ity of breeding waders inside fenced areas compared to outside these

& Bolton, 2008; Roos et al., 2018), but these efforts are frequently

areas. To test this, we monitored whether predators entered fenced

negated by high levels of nest predation (Franks et al., 2018). Causes

areas using trail cameras and by searching for tracks and scats. At the

of increased predation pressure could be manifold and act on multi-

same time, we collected data on nest and brood survival of northern

ple scales, and are usually context-specific (Evans, 2004). The suite of

lapwing Vanellus vanellus, hereafter ‘lapwing’, and black-tailed godwit

nest predators includes many mammals and birds, posing a risk for

Limosa limosa, hereafter ‘godwit’, both inside and outside the fenced

nests night and day. Nest and chick predators in Europe are primar-

areas. We also share our applied experiences of electric fences to make

ily mammals, including badger Meles meles, stoat Mustela erminea, pole-

recommendations for their implementation.

cat Mustela putorius, American mink Mustela vison, wild boar Sus scrofa,
racoon dog Nyctereutes procyonoides and red fox Vulpes vulpes, and to a
lesser extent birds, including carrion crow Corvus corone, marsh harrier

2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Circus aeruginosus, blue heron Ardea cinerea and buzzard Buteo buteo
(Madden et al., 2015; Mori et al., 2021; Nordström et al., 2003; Roos

2.1

Study areas

et al., 2018; Salewski & Schmidt, 2020; Salewski et al., 2019; Teunissen
et al., 2008). High densities and expanding distributions of predators,

The Haanmeer (52.55◦ N, 5.26◦ W) is a ∼200-ha grassland in south-

predation-compromised conservation efforts, high levels of philopatry

west Friesland, The Netherlands (Figure 1). The Haanmeer consists of

of breeding waders (Kruk et al., 1998; Thompson & Hale, 1989; Thomp-

fields that are broadly maintained under two different management

son et al., 1994) and limited suitable habitat all constrain the ability of

schemes: (i) intensively managed grassland monocultures for dairy pro-

waders to relocate to alternative areas with a lower predation risk. In

duction (69 ha) and (ii) herb-rich meadows managed for breeding birds
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F I G U R E 1 Map of the study areas in England (top) and The Netherlands (bottom). The map shows the location of the fenced and unfenced
areas as well as the location of the motion-sensor trail cameras. Also shown for The Netherlands is the habitat type for each field in the study

(130 ha). The latter section is one of southwest Friesland’s last remain-

water levels and shallow pools are maintained throughout the breed-

ing areas with high densities of breeding godwits (Howison et al., 2018).

ing season. At both sites, consecutive years of poor nest survival, in the

Also included in the study was 734 ha of the grassland that surrounds

absence of substantial nest flooding and subsequent desertion, were

the Haanmeer, of which the majority is intensively managed monocul-

the result of increased predation pressure (Verhoeven et al., 2021; MV

ture (717 ha) with scattered herb-rich meadows (17 ha; Figure 1). In

personal observation). Evidence from nest and trail cameras, and mam-

total, the entire study site in The Netherlands was 933 ha.

mal tracks and scats, suggested that most nests were predated by mam-

The Nene Washes (52.34◦ N, 0.05◦ W) is a 1400-ha flood storage

mals and in particular by red foxes. For this reason, electric fences in the

reservoir in East Anglia, England, UK (Figure 1). It is one of five breed-

ditch-sides of fields were deployed to exclude foxes and other mam-

ing locations for godwits in the United Kingdom and holds ∼85% of the

malian predators from the wader breeding area in The Netherlands

UK population (Verhoeven et al., 2021). The washes are used during

(2017–2018) and in England (2017–2019).

peak river flows to divert water from the River Nene onto surrounding fields for temporary storage. Our study site consisted of the 308ha Low Wash, a section of the Nene Washes with a high density of

2.2

Ditch-side electric fencing

breeding waders, which includes 260 ha that are managed specifically
for breeding waders and other wetland birds (Figure 1). Surrounding

We used ditch-side electric fences because they are temporary and

the Nene Washes is arable land that typically has no breeding waders

relatively cheap, quick and simple to erect compared to permanent

except when the washes are flooded in the breeding season (Ratcliffe

fencing (electric or otherwise). This means we could erect them after

et al., 2005).

any floodwater had receded and before breeding began, and could

At both sites, the area managed for breeding birds is grazed and

adjust them as needed to changes in water level during the breed-

mown from early summer, avoiding fields with nesting waders to min-

ing season. At both sites, the electric fence consisted of four poly-

imize trampling and mechanical destruction of nests and chicks. High

wire strands. Fences were placed on or near the inside bank of wide
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F I G U R E 2 In situ fencing showing: (a) power unit and power source used in England, (b) four-strand fence with gate barrier, (c) field gate with
additional non-electric wire barrier and (d) trimming vegetation under wires

ditches surrounding the study areas and were angled outward over

customized barrier gates either by using metal wire to close off gaps

the water at an angle of approximately 20◦ (Figure 2a–d). The bottom

between the rails of existing gates or by constructing new gates with

strand was suspended <10 cm from ground/water level and the other

eight wires spaced 10–15 cm apart up to about 1.5 m high (Figure 2b,c).

strands were consecutively 10–15 cm higher. Therefore, to enter the

On top of barrier gates, there were angled extensions facing outward,

fenced area, mammals had to swim across the ditch and touch the wires

constructed of mesh or wires, with the aim of preventing mammals

while wet and grounded, since they were unable to jump the outward-

from jumping and climbing over the barrier (Figure 2c).

facing fence directly from the water. At both sites, there were ’bridges’,

In The Netherlands, the circumference of the fence was 4.9 km,

dams or gated entrances across ditches to allow human access. To pre-

enclosing 107 ha of the Haanmeer’s herb-rich meadows (Figure 1).

vent mammals entering fenced fields via these bridges, we erected

This fence was powered by two energizers connected to a 220-V
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mains electricity supply (one energizer per two strands). Each ener-

sometimes thought to provide cues to predators, our experience is that

gizer was earthed with three iron rods placed >20 m from the energiz-

the sticks we place do not affect nest survival; this aligns with other

ers and >1 m deep into the ground. This earth connection was checked

studies demonstrating there is no effect on marked lapwing and godwit

periodically, and the fence voltage checked and maintained daily. This

nests (Salewski & Schmidt, 2020; Zámečník et al., 2018). To determine

fence voltage had an average of ∼4 kV (range 2.3–5.8 kV) and declined

the lay date of nests found in the laying phase, we assumed that god-

over time (Appendix S1). In England, the circumference of the fence

wits lay one egg per day (Cramp & Simmons, 1983). For nests that were

was ∼3.5 km enclosing 62 ha of wader breeding habitat, in two sep-

not found in the laying phase but had a known hatch date, we back-

arate blocks in 2017 and a single block in 2018 and 2019 (Figure 1),

calculated the lay date by subtracting 26 days (the combined average

and focused on the core godwit nesting area. This fence was pow-

laying and incubation period; Verhoeven et al., 2020). For nests that

ered by three solar/battery-powered energizers earthed with one iron

were not found in the laying phase and did not have a hatch date due

rod, 0.3 m from the energizers and 1 m deep. Earth and voltage were

to predation or abandonment, we estimated the lay date by subtract-

checked one to two times per week in the first part of the season, later

ing the incubation stage (identified using the flotation method, follow-

increasing to daily checks as vegetation growth increasingly impacted

ing Liebezeit et al., 2007) from the date the nest was found. Found

fence voltage. On average, this fence had a voltage of ∼9.4 kV.

nests were visited once a week to check their status (active, failed or

We provide a detailed overview of fence specifications and maintenance for both sites in Appendix S1.

hatched). However, a subset of godwit nests was visited more than
once in the last week of incubation, due to attempts to capture an incubating adult in that period. In total, nests that hatched were visited four
to five times during the nesting season.

2.3

Predator monitoring

In England, lapwing and godwit nests were monitored on the 308-ha
Low Wash during 2015–2019. We followed the same nest protocols as

At both sites, we used motion-sensor trail cameras (HyperFire HC600

in The Netherlands, both inside (62 ha) and outside (246 ha) the elec-

from Reconyx, Wisconsin, USA) to assess the presence/absence of noc-

tric fencing (Figure 1). In England, we also placed an iButton tempera-

turnal predators. We also made daily daytime visits during which we

ture logger (1-wire thermochron DS1921; Maxim Integrated Products

looked for mammal tracks and scats. In The Netherlands, we placed 16

Ltd, CA, USA) in each nest by gluing the logger to a nail, camouflaging

trail cameras, one at each bridge into the fenced area (Figure 1). These

it with tape and anchoring the nail in the middle of the nest. These log-

cameras were placed on the inside of the fence and photographed

gers recorded nest temperature every 10 min, enabling a precise deter-

mammals that had just entered and those exiting the fenced area via a

mination of the day and time of nest predation or abandonment, ver-

bridge. These cameras were placed before the fences were erected to

sus the less precise method of using weekly nest checks to identify a

provide before and after observations (placed 25 February 2017 and 2

window during which nest failure occurred. We determined lay date in

February 2018).

the same way as in The Netherlands, except that we used nomograms

In England, we placed 12 trail cameras that remained in the same

(see Green, 1984) instead of the flotation method to identify incuba-

location for 10 days before relocation, such that the cameras recorded

tion stage. These two methods are known to yield comparable results

at 38 different locations in total (Figure 1). Most camera locations

(e.g. Green, 1984).

were at field entrances, and all were on the outside of the fenced area.

At both sites, we monitored godwit broods inside and outside of

Images from these camera locations therefore could not be used to

fenced areas by finding and following adults marked with unique com-

determine whether predators successfully entered the fenced area.

binations of colour rings throughout the chick stage. If a colour-marked

However, at any given time, one to two cameras were placed at field

adult had been linked to a nest and showed continuous chick guiding

edges on the inside of the fenced area. In addition, bespoke miniature

behaviour for a 25-day period after hatching, then we considered the

nest cameras (Bolton, Butcher, et al., 2007) were placed at a subset of

brood to have fledged. The fieldwork in The Netherlands was done

active nests to identify nest predators and determine whether foxes

under license numbers 6350A and AVD105002017823 following the

had breached the fence. At both sites, lethal fox control was under-

Dutch Animal Welfare Act Articles 9 and 11. In England, licences to dis-

taken annually in early spring, which additionally provided evidence of

turb and handle birds were granted by Natural England in line with the

fox presence during the breeding season.

UK Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981.

2.4

2.5

Breeding wader monitoring

In The Netherlands, godwit nests were monitored during 2013–2018

2.5.1

Statistical analysis
Annual nest survival estimates

and lapwing nests in 2017 and 2018. The entire 933-ha study area was
searched for new nests at least weekly both inside the fence (107 ha of

Since it is likely that successful and unsuccessful nests have unequal

herb-rich meadows) and outside the fence (786 ha of grassland mono-

probabilities of being found (Mayfield, 1961; Verhoeven et al., 2020),

culture plus 40 ha of herb-rich meadows; Figure 1). Nests were either

we used nest survival models in program MARK (White & Burnham,

marked with a short stick or not marked at all. Although sticks are

1999) through the RMark (Laake, 2013) interface to estimate daily
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TA B L E 1 The number and fate of nests included in models used to
estimate daily survival rates of nests in years before (≤2016) and after
fencing (≥2017). Years with electric fences in italics. Results in Table 2
Fenced area

Unfenced area

was sufficient because all nests were in herb-rich meadows on the 308ha Low Wash (Figure 1). We included ‘species’ as a two-level factor in
the model to explore whether there were species-specific differences
in nest survival. We found no such differences (Table 2b). Given that
finding, and the fact that our data set was balanced in terms of the pro-

Country

Year

Failed

Hatched

Failed

Hatched

Netherlands
(godwits only)

2013

19

63

30

40

2014

59

65

55

36

2015

107

52

36

44

2016

82

12

118

5

2017

39

32

39

8

2018

11

60

16

6

2015

–

–

34

30

2016

–

–

38

44

For a more detailed look at nest survival dynamics between fenced

2017

9

23

19

18

and unfenced areas within the same years, we used secondary RMark

2018

11

18

18

22

2019

16

16

20

11

England (godwits
and lapwing)

portion of godwits and lapwing inside and outside of fenced areas (see
Table S1), we did not include species as a factor in the other models, to
prioritize seemingly more important factors and avoid overfitting the
models.

2.5.2

Daily nest survival estimates

analyses to estimate daily nest survival rates in the years of fencing.
We included linear and quadratic seasonal trends and added nest age
and year to account for their potential effects (Dinsmore et al., 2002;
Weiser, 2021). This analysis also allowed us to expand our sample size
in The Netherlands by including lapwings, which in The Netherlands

survival rates of nests in years before and after fencing was used. In

were followed only during the two years with a fence, though we did

all cases, we selected the model with the lowest AICc value (Akaike

not include species as a factor for the same reasons described in the

Information Criterion is AIC with a correction for small sample size)

previous analysis. The lay date of a nest determines when during the

and without uninformative parameters as the best model (Arnold,

nesting season that nest is active, where nesting season is defined

2010; Burnham & Anderson, 2002). When calculating the estimated

as the period from the initiation of the first nest to the termination

hatching probability of nests (‘nesting success’), we used the daily sur-

of the last nest; including linear and quadratic seasonal trends there-

vival rates from the best model and assumed that nests had to sur-

fore enabled us to explore whether nest survival probabilities differed

vive for 25 days in order to hatch (Verhoeven et al., 2020). We then

between different days of the nesting season (Dinsmore et al., 2002).

used the Delta method to derive an estimate of hatching variance

Nest age, which is the number of days since a given nest was initiated,

(Ver Hoef, 2012).

is included in nest survival models because older nests usually have

In The Netherlands, a grouping variable ‘fence’ indicated whether

higher survival than younger nests (Weiser, 2021). We also evaluated

nests were in a field that was subsequently fenced or remained

two models that included the interaction term fence × date to deter-

unfenced. As a result, there are two nest survival estimates (fenced

mine whether the slope across the season was different inside com-

and unfenced) for each year of the study, even though no part of the

pared to outside the fence, and fence × year to determine whether

study area was fenced in 2013–2016. We took this approach because

the effect of fencing differed annually. We selected the model with

in The Netherlands, fencing was confounded with habitat differences;

the lowest AICc value (where AICc is AIC with a correction for small

the fenced area consisted of 107 ha of continuous herb-rich meadows,

sample size) and without uninformative parameters as the best model

whereas the unfenced area consisted of 786 ha of grassland monocul-

(Burnham & Anderson, 2002; Arnold, 2010).

ture and only 40 ha of scattered herb-rich meadows (Figure 1). Generating two nest survival estimates enabled us to compare nest survival
between and within these two areas both in unfenced years (2013–

2.5.3

Annual brood survival analysis

2016) and in fenced years (2017–2018). Thus, we could distinguish
between a positive effect of the fence versus a positive effect of the

We also explored annual differences in brood survival inside and

underlying habitat differences by (1) observing the difference in nest

outside of fencing with a binomial GLM that had ‘fence’ as a two-

survival rates between ‘subsequently fenced’ and ‘remained unfenced’

level factor. A GLM was sufficient here because there was no dif-

areas in years before fencing (2013–2016), and (2) observing the more

ference in encounter probability between broods, since only known

pronounced difference in nest survival in those areas during years with

nests that hatched are included. Furthermore, the fate of all broods

a fence (2017–2018; see Section 3). This analysis included only god-

(fledged/failed) is known, and brood survival therefore follows a bino-

wits since lapwing were not followed during years before fencing in The

mial distribution. We could only perform this analysis for The Nether-

Netherlands (Table 1).

lands because broods in England moved in and out of the fenced area,

In England, during years before fencing (2015–2016), the ‘fence’

preventing us from categorizing broods as belonging to either the

grouping variable contained a single value ‘outside/no fence’ (Table 1)

inside or outside grouping. In The Netherlands, two godwit broods that

and therefore yielded only one estimate for those years. One estimate

hatched close to the fenced area in 2018 moved inside the fencing
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TA B L E 2 Models evaluating factors influencing nest survival inside and outside of electric fences for (a) godwits in The Netherlands and (b)
lapwing and godwits in England. The best models are shown in bold and the parameter estimates of these models are presented in Figure 3
k

LogL

Fence × Year

12

−1537.94

3099.91

0.00

0.999

Fence + Year

7

−1553.72

3121.46

21.55

0.001

Year

6

−1568.30

3148.61

48.70

0

Fence

2

−1647.67

3299.35

199.44

0

Constant

1

−1673.76

3349.53

249.62

0

Fence + Year

6

−684.37

1380.76

0.00

0.56

Fence + Year + Species

7

−684.37

1382.76

2.00

0.21

Model

AICc

ΔAICc

Weight

(a) The Netherlands

(b) England

Fence

2

−689.62

1383.25

2.49

0.16

Fence + Species

3

−689.57

1385.16

4.40

0.06

Fence × Year

10

−684.32

1388.69

7.93

0.01

Constant

1

−695.47

1392.95

12.19

0.00

Species

2

−695.24

1394.47

13.71

0.00

Year

5

−693.32

1396.66

15.90

0.00

F I G U R E 3 Annual variability in nesting success inside (blue) and outside (red) of fenced areas before and after fencing (green line) in (a) The
Netherlands (left, godwits only) and (b) England (right, lapwing and godwits). The error bars show the 95% confidence intervals

within 2 days of hatching and fledged there, and were categorized in

We encountered some difficulties in constructing and maintaining the

the fenced group.

fences; we describe these, along with recommended solutions, in the
Supporting Appendix. The main problems were that the fence was (1)
occasionally flooded after heavy rainfall, (2) not properly closed by

3

RESULTS

visitors and (3) gradually reduced in voltage as it became overgrown
by vegetation. In The Netherlands, the entire fence was checked each

3.1

Fencing

morning and all issues found were fixed the same day, such that every
evening the fence was fully functional. This maintenance included fre-

Each year, it took between 4 and 39 person days to construct the fences

quent mowing of vegetation at the base of the fence and moving the

at each of the two study sites. This period varied depending on fence

fence up and down in the ditch side to adjust to changing water levels.

length and on the effects of spring flooding, which sometimes neces-

In England, the fence was checked and maintained less regularly and

sitated reshaping of ditches. In addition to construction time, a fur-

was occasionally not functional. Most notably, in 2018, the fence was

ther 2 h per day was needed to keep fence wires free of vegetation.

inoperable for 45 days due to heavy and prolonged flooding. During this
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F I G U R E 4 Daily survival rates of lapwing and godwit nests inside (blue) and outside (red) of fenced areas in (a) The Netherlands (top) and (b)
England (bottom). The grey error margins show the 95% confidence interval

period, a fox was photographed inside the fence and we simultaneously

subsequent 2 years (after fencing), nest survival increased both inside

observed high levels of nest predation.

and outside of the fenced area but was significantly higher within the
fenced area (Figure 3a; Table 2a). This shows that fencing resulted in
an additive positive effect on nest survival, in addition to the annual

3.2

Predators

variability in nest survival. Furthermore, nest survival decreased seasonally and at a significantly higher rate outside of the fenced area,

During 2017–2018 in The Netherlands, in the early part of the sea-

with the difference in nest survival probability between nests inside

son before the fence was installed, the following species were recorded

and outside the fence becoming 1.5–2 times larger over the breeding

at night: badger, beech marten Martes foina, brown rat Rattus norvegi-

season (Figure 4a; Table 3a). The results for England showed the same

cus, domestic cat Felis catus, red fox, polecat, stoat and weasel. Each of

pattern, with nests within the fence showing significantly higher sur-

these species is a known predator of wader nests. After fencing was

vival (Figure 3b; Table 2b) and a declining seasonal trend in nest survival

completed, all these species were recorded inside and outside of the

(Figure 4b; Table 3b).

fenced area except for foxes, which were not recorded inside the fence
using any method (cameras, tracks or scat). Similarly, in England, a wide
range of predators were recorded at night both inside and outside of

3.4

Brood survival

the area that would be fenced later in the season; these included badger, otter, fox, stoat and weasel. After fencing was completed, all these

In The Netherlands in 2016, no broods fledged any young across the

species were recorded inside of the fence except for fox in 2019; foxes

Haanmeer study area. After part of the area was fenced, brood survival

were observed both inside and outside of the fence in 2017 and 2018,

was higher inside the fenced area compared to outside in both 2017

but only outside the fence in 2019. Even though foxes were observed

(0.17 vs. 0) and 2018 (0.63 vs. 0.33). These differences were not statis-

inside of the fence in England in 2017 and 2018, the fox activity rate—

tically significant (2017: χ2 = 1.73, d.f. = 1, p = 0.19; 2018: χ2 = 1.91,

measured as the number of fox observations per minute of night-time

d.f. = 1, p = 0.17), but we attribute the lack of significance to the low

trail camera recording—was significantly lower in the fenced area (N.

sample size of broods outside the fenced area (five and six broods in

Zielonka, J. Smart & H. Jones unpublished data).

2017 and 2018, respectively). This idea is supported by data from 2014,
which had a larger sample (26 broods) from the unfenced area and for
which we did find a significant difference in brood survival between the

3.3

Nest survival

fenced and unfenced areas (0.35 vs. 0.11, χ2 = 8.39, d.f. = 1, p = 0.004).
These combined data—with brood survival at 0 in the unfenced area

In 2016 (before fencing), nest survival in The Netherlands was low:

and higher in the fenced area in 2017, and with the largest observed

only 17 of 217 godwit nests survived to hatching. In contrast, in the

difference between the fenced and unfenced areas occurring in
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TA B L E 3 Models evaluating nest survival of lapwing and godwit inside and outside electric fences for (a) The Netherlands and (b) England,
between years, across the season and with nest age. The best models are shown in bold and the parameter estimates of these models are
presented in Figure 4
k

LogL

AICc

ΔAICc

Weight

Fence × Date + Year + NestAge

6

−522.92

1057.86

0.00

0.60

Fence × Date + Year + NestAge

7

−522.75

1059.51

1.65

0.26

Fence + Year + Date + NestAge

5

−525.75

1061.51

3.65

0.10

Fence × Year + Date + NestAge

6

−525.59

1063.19

5.33

0.04

Model
(a) The Netherlands

2

Fence + Year + Date

4

−530.01

1068.02

10.16

0

Fence

2

−540.53

1085.06

27.20

0

Year

2

−546.78

1097.57

39.71

0

Date

3

−547.99

1101.97

44.11

0

Date

2

−549.03

1102.07

44.21

0

NestAge

2

−554.41

1112.83

54.97

0

Constant

1

−555.71

1113.42

55.56

0

2

(b) England
Fence × Date2 + Year + NestAge

8

−365.09

746.23

0.00

0.83

Fence × Date + Year + NestAge

7

−368.21

750.46

4.23

0.10

Fence + Year + Date + NestAge

6

−369.74

751.51

5.28

0.06

Fence × Year + Date + NestAge

8

−369.69

755.43

9.20

0.01

Fence

2

−376.99

757.98

11.75

0

Fence + Year + Date

5

−374.57

759.17

12.94

0

NestAge

2

−383.02

770.05

23.82

0

Date

3

−382.79

771.60

25.37

0

Date

2

−384.10

772.21

25.98

0

Year

3

−383.66

773.32

27.09

0

Constant

1

−385.81

773.61

27.38

0

2

2018—suggest the fence had an additive effect in addition to the

annual differences in wader nest survival are not solely related to dif-

annual variability in brood survival (Figure 5).

ferences in fox presence.
In The Netherlands, nest survival and successful fledging of broods
was higher both inside and outside of the fence in 2017 and 2018.

4

DISCUSSION

In most years, including prior to fencing, nest survival was higher in
the area that was eventually fenced; we attribute this to the absence

In both countries and in all years, godwit and lapwing nest survival

of mowing activities in the fenced area, in contrast to the intensively

was substantially higher within areas enclosed by ditch-side electric

farmed agriculture habitat outside the fenced area (see Kentie et al.,

fences. Brood survival, assessed for godwits in The Netherlands, was

2015). But, importantly, nest survival was significantly higher inside the

also higher within fenced areas in all years. We therefore demonstrate

fenced area in years when it was fenced. In 2017 and 2018, brood sur-

that a four-strand temporary electric fence enclosing ground-nesting

vival in The Netherlands was also higher inside the fence compared to

birds can be an effective tool for improving breeding productivity.

outside, although the sample size of nests outside the fence that sur-

In our study, well-maintained electric fences were effective at exclud-

vived to hatching was small. Combined with the clear positive effect of

ing foxes, but not avian and other mammalian predators. The positive

fencing shown in England, where habitat variability was not a factor,

effect of electric fencing on nest and brood survival therefore likely

these data show that fencing has an additive positive effect on nest and

results from a reduction in the total number of visiting foxes within the

brood survival of ground-nesting waders.

area. Reducing fox access alone was enough to significantly increase

Annual variability in nest survival showed the same trend inside and

nest survival and increase brood survival, despite predation by other

outside of fenced areas, with years of low or high survival inside fences

predators. Interestingly, observed annual variability in wader nest sur-

mirrored outside fences. This indicates that in both countries, factors

vival did not differ inside and outside of fenced areas, indicating that

other than fox presence also impact wader nest survival variably across
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pas et al., 2013). Although they require substantial time investment
over the entire period of use, temporary electric fences cost one third
the amount required for more permanent fence designs (see White
& Hirons, 2019 for a price comparison). Temporary electric fences
also provide flexibility, since they can be deployed in different areas
between years as the targets for protection change or as land and flood
management dictate.
Broods stayed inside the larger fenced area in The Netherlands
(107 ha) but moved out of the smaller fenced area in England (67 ha).
We therefore recommend fencing as large an area as possible in highquality habitats containing breeding waders, in an effort to (1) protect more nests and especially chicks, (2) minimize the amount of highquality breeding habitat left exposed outside the fence, thereby (3) limiting the effect of a potential increase in predation pressure outside
the fence, and (4) increase cost-effectiveness, since the cost of fencing
material per meter decreases as fence length increases (see White &
Hirons, 2019). However, we also caution against making a fenced area
too large: for fencing to be functional, it must be well-maintained along
F I G U R E 5 Godwit brood survival inside (blue) and outside (red) of
fenced areas before and after fencing (green line) in The Netherlands.
Brood survival is the proportion of broods that fledged out of all nests
that hatched and to which a colour-marked adult was linked during the
nesting phase

its entire length.
Our study clearly illustrates that temporary ditch-side electric fencing in lowland grasslands can be a successful conservation intervention
for improving wader productivity. While electric fencing reduces only
fox predation, we show that this can nonetheless be sufficient to make
a significant difference to survival rates. Currently, we believe this positive effect of fencing is mostly due to reducing access to nests for foxes,

years. We suggest that factors regulating predator populations and

the most prevalent nest predator (MacDonald & Bolton, 2008; Teu-

their behaviour are at least partly responsible for the observed annual

nissen et al., 2008; Salewski et al., 2019). Fox predation can be even

variation in nest survival; such factors could include annual variation

further reduced by other effective predator management tools such

in the abundance of voles or other prey species (Laidlaw et al., 2019;

as trapping, culling and conditioned food aversion (Bolton, Tyler, et al.,

Wymenga et al., 2021), or related elements such as varying local abun-

2007; Fletcher et al., 2010; Tobajas et al., 2020). Until there is a bet-

dance of different predator species, changes to predator behaviour,

ter understanding of what drives predator pressure on ground-nesting

prey behaviour and vegetation structure as a result of flooding, and so

birds, and how to manage predators at a landscape scale in areas where

on (Laidlaw et al., 2015). Despite the differential role played by other

breeding waders are concentrated in discrete patches of suitable habi-

factors each year, fences still resulted in significantly higher wader nest

tat, electric fences provide a viable solution to increase wader produc-

survival.

tivity and buy the time required to find new solutions.

Predation pressure on ground-nesting birds is high at both the egg
and chick stage, so fencing can improve productivity if used through-
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